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LETTERS FRCM THE EM TO RS 

Dear Students: 
This magazine is dedicated to originality. As you 

read it we hope that you will bear in mind that everything 
in it is the ori ~ inel effort or Nederleno High S~~ool 
Students. . 

These students have found their special telents and 
Bre not a~reid to use them. 

A 11 or us hevc mines end a 11 of' us .1 eve ideas --new 
end different ideas. No matter whet these new thou ; hts 
may perta n to they ere a sign of originelity. 

Most of us say, "Oh, who would be interested in 
my ideEs?" If we expressed them we mi:.;ht be suraprised-
the whole world r.1ight be intere3ted in one of our originel 
idees. But, the only wsy we will ever f i no out is by 
using our ' minds and by thinking for ourselves. 

Use a little couregel Dare to be differentt 

Sincerely, 
The Edi tors 
Patty Cal'.'l_:ibell 
Barbur " White Joyce TrcaCl.away 
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THE ? PST 
By Koy Bl~nken p 

There or 
t ::i r::iom 
There 
h :ime. 
The lds t.re gr e en with gr:>wing ~ 

were when I went ewoy. \ 

Time ~nd P ~ e hFvo WJrn the renge, I 
bnd :inly the seRs :ns n0vcr ch~nge, 

life is sh ~rt c n J will n:it 
lnst, 
We must live f :r th~ 
remember the pest. 

future, E'nd 
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THE BJ'·RD OF CHICAGO 
VISITS CP~L CPN~VERAL 
By Terry Br.:Mn 

Mighty Thinker of the world, 
Munitions l"l[ker, Stockpiler of 

miss les. 
Player with lives, and Nctions• 
wePpon hf'ndl·- r: 

L:::irdly, arro3rnt, bossy 
City of the big tralnB; 

They tell me you "'t·e lt"'.[ c~ ~H'£ite 
and I believe t >\~• ., , ~ ~· J. hri7e 
s e en y ::> ur 0 :-- i 1 i_ ,; ~ 1 ~- : ' .' ·.-:-!:; · > ~. l 
into the :c e'.ln · :-:· c:' .; "":. -· r . 

And they tGll me U .. ~ t; J·_,; • ;: , 

dengcrous nnd:: :·1>1··. '"', ,,,..,I 
have s ccn me~ : i.r ·, ~ ;._ ,_. ·.'·:.:'-·~ ·cs 

Elnd ~ :::i free t:i c_;~,_, ~ . ..:-·~ . t·~ 
another. 

And they tell rec : ~:<. ~ ~.- : '1 '' J.''i 

brut~l Pn6 ~y z·~l~ ~ : ~: ~~ the 
fpces of you;.i r!'•:ri .1 r · ·:'-) ·:;;~en 

the fri~htful mer~u Df r~~ d 
burn. 

And having answ crecJ so, I t L1 rn 
once more to thcqe ~~:::i sneer 
and I sneer Plso, anu sr1y t:::i 
them: 

Come show me an:::ith3r such city 
with lifted he, ~ si~~t~7 G1 
proud t:i be e li ·~ ' < ;1.:l b ·: LLlf1nt, 
end s tr on..; rnL~ c i:1:r : :- ::. . 

Flin5ing rr:sgnet1c cur_.,_; :.; ·. r~id 
the t:>il uf pil~.11:, 3'~·0 '.::'e upun 
sta6e, here :i.s t~ie t::iii.. bold Atles 
set vivid ageinst the lesser 
r:>ckets. 

Fierce as e nuculPr exy · :~sion 
with prot::ms w 1J r·:.>· ~ :r; ~heos ~ 
cunning es an exc,1 i:: .<> \.191 o:i.tted 
aga i nst the men wt~ m~~~ it. 
Helmeted, 
Fighting, 
Wrecking, 
Plannin~, 
Building, cx9lodiD ~ , r~~uilaing. 

nder the smoke, ac :a ?i .1.. over 
his fpce, gesoin'~: ui1..n '10 

rnou th, 
ndcr a burden Df des tiny la~gh

ing as e young men lau3hs, 
Laugh ing even PS en ignorent 

f i~hter laughs whu hes never 
lost a bettle, 
~a~ging and lau[hing thet un

de r h2s w~1st ?ounds th€ pulse, 
, under his ribs the heart uf 

a rocket, 

cont. 

Leughingt 
Leughing tee storming, brazen 

laugi1te r of a !,)Dor. hungry 
world master, h2l:-naked, 
swe~tin3 , proud to be M13ht~ 
Th jmce!' , I~uni-:ion.s Maker, 
S to0l=~iler, Ph: '-:; 1· iTi th livc.s, 
or.d 1;;,;-.fo:>n hc!:1G.:.3::.• :t'o r the 
Uuti-:•i'!o 

~ -·~_..,+-: : s~~..,e(;'t Jv'..t'rgue 
t3 -~." J.'.. :: s i:, 3 :~ c C1 .... t 

l~>::- ' l'.' :it- ::;·,, cr:c'J :::ir.ken. 
A d?.J ;-.;_:;)I breeched, 
N~ t- r1 e~_;p r:iy l 1 lYJ. F_; S were 
fille6 with smoke. 
A d::::J a~o I Ate. 
No~ mLlch my body w~s 
filled with drink. 

I died. 
Pe ~~l~ look at me anu 
I 1 C.' o ~l b a c k • 
They see but I am blind. 
My eJes ares tones 
Covering some rude 
bridge of etGrnity. 
Whet b!':!.dge? 
I kno.._.r no~. 
I eri ~l ·~ i·'-':.:•.~r. 
Ps~;, ~ r1 ·::: the ques t1on is 
t1.1.e :-r1':li.r;ar, 

I _ ~~~N ·-T-tfr,--:-'_s_0_, __ -__. 
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\-I ousE of --lAT£ 
By Becky Seward& ~ ~~--· ;;;;?'..- "'-. \ )")... - ~ 

hi ..cs:.. ( /'I:[! .- .' 
The h:mse was tell anC: f :>rbi6.C:ing 1-1~_. ~t. f .. J~~ ~-:;_--... ~::· ~t;~:t· 

in the fitful m:)Dnli._:ht. It was hu . .; e c~,I.!) J., q - -l 
t 

. t . t 1 bl I ,_ I ;,; 1 
1\ ( < 'fl 

flee ke-.:: bef' vre the :ns lrrn _,ht Jf the . ... 1 I /y , ~,,, ;· .. .. -r. ~ 
anc emp y; :i. s p21n ha(.. erun _ed £:nC:. it~.) J/;/§;;} i;t.~'.\.\ _ ·.V.J.·J 

P
ers is tent wirid until it had t£ken ::.n r\ - f;rf.'f ,,,>· ~ ~ ~: .l. ( ,,, ., '. ·. 

,l 9~~";' .. \~ , \.... -:::;__~~· ~ 
a dull, --,ray sheen, as (Jes e.n :ilC::. '\ ·· ~("''"- · .. , .... _,\ .....--, .... ~~~ .. ...,,~;...,. ... ,.r 
men's bctr::l when it bee :mes hJ i:-. ry with ry:;~-;'\t~:~--::-~::--( U 
a '"'e \\. L~ · ... , ~·· ~.\I! /'-

<:..> • _ • • • , , .

1
,~ .._.,,_, q f?-1 .j 1 "'-'· _,, 

. Ta~l c tnr.m~ys. lift?c in the cJlc, \rt~~-_....'.J'.:'H~J· --~~ 
m1s ty Enr t:w£'rC.. the vs::.. led z l:w af I_~:_:~:-:~---:':'~· ~ ·• ~ 
the mJi:m; and on 8Wkwe r '" spir0 n JS cl: u;:>ws ~ ·\1, l~t8 1 1' !' llcn inside 
timcers visible thr::-.u~,h its enpty win-:.:M.:l! 1 Turrets,

1

blly win
cows, SC:r'E-.CnCf; '.)::re;l:°'.E-S , : pen f;f11JE:r:'...os, D tJ F: SIDPll bclc:my 
~ave the h:usc ~ f:rt ified loJk; it elmoG flr3scmtled en ancient 

.stJne ci:>stlG. These were the thir-: :s w~ich mace the h:::iusc mJre 
hi~e:us with c~ch pissin3 year. They were mute testimJny that 
t he hJuse was the Jr~2uct : f e wcrpcC, twiste~ min~. 

It stovd cl::.ne, this C::es9ised h"'use, in the; rni JC. le J f the 
tJwn which it hrd C.:minptec 6Very Jay ~ur ·. ns 1ts sixty-seven 
years )f' existence. Thick wisterir vines, ~norle~ ['nl' sre.y , 
twineu sin~Jusly 2ver the elobJratoly crrvec pJrch ~Jsts, 
ptrtiolly . JbscllrinJ f r::n view the · Romrn "'un0rcls MDCCCXCII. 
It hnd been built in 1892.nnd was a symbJl Jf hGtred from 
thE't Cf:'y'° f orwcr::.1 . 

There were toll ol d trees ste.nJin_ clJsely eround the 
he: use. Grr: y S!)rnish m::is s <.J ri p E.-. fr~ m their lcf'f lcs s bre.nch~s. 
These tr~es were the Jnly pr0tecti0n tho :le h)USe haL 03ainst 
thG worlL :uts1~L . I~ wcs like e ~cunt ~rey w:lf with hiS 
beck cscinst o well, hJl ... int:, the rest 2f thew Jrld at bay by 
sheer stren__;th :f bJJy rn " will. 

This hJuse he~ SL£n str['UJG act: 0ns nnu ho~peninc,s. It 
hed been tuilt :;.f envy, _;r\jeC::, ht:>te, NJC ven_jecnce. 

Robert EcQuinn hated every pers:;n he met; he even hete<l 
his wife Ellen on~ his Cou~hte r Ccrol~ne. His life hrc always 
been Jll€ Jf twistec icee.s anc rbsurd fpncies. McQuinn hBd 
lcvishec~ every Junce :f lvve thctwr-s in him 0n his sJn BJurke, 
but as is often the c8se, the son ?r:vcc tJ be like his father, 
with Jn€ eXCG)tiJn; he lcvisheu 1 JV€ on no 2nc. BJurke W8S a 
0 wild young ~Jy, f )rever ~ctting int~ scrapes with the law 
anc propriety. RJtcrt thou ;ht his bJy c:iulC. cJo no wron3, 
thou3h, ~nc wcs enrr3eG w~en eny:ne au ,[esteC:: this r.i;ht not 

be S Do 





cont. 

"Hello, Paw," Bourke s~:!id. 
The ;rE'y-hE'irod rr.en turned t::iw.o.rd the voice ~d his eyes 

li6hted up as he reco3nized his son. ~ 
"B::iurke1 So you've finally come back home. flow has it 

be en with you ?u Ro be rt came closer to his son, i.1is hand 
extended. 

B ~urke's eyes lazily i3nored his father's oustretched 
h~nd end turned back t o the dark trees, hesvy with Spanish 
moss BS {3r£>y, indeed, as the eyes·.; hich beheld them. "Okay," 
he said lr:lccmically. "Whe.t you doin' out here:, Paw?" 

"I'm ~~oin' tJ buy this h 1 nd, son, l~nd I'm goin' tu build 
the bie;gest , :'inest h:mse this tuwn ever saw!" The old 

mrn's voice wes d~ep with determinctiun end anger. 
Bourke ~rinned, kn::iwin~ the ceuse for his fether's dis

content. "Pow, w.-1en are y::iu goin 1 t::i stop trying to show 
Abner Prl' t t the McQuinns e ro better t h~n he is?" 

There wrs nu rnswer, ror none wes needed. tbner Pratt 
hrd outshune the McQuinns for t::io often for him to be deelt 
with softly. 

Time p~ssed, os it 
the lend WflS b uugh t, 
time Abner Pratt sh::it 
brck of the h~ad . He 
de it ror ten yeers . 

hos e habit uf doing , 
end in the due course of 
Bourke McQuinn in the 
had been threetenin5 to 

Old Rubert McQuinn w~s wild with grief. 
He locked hinself in his roum after the 
funerel and stayed there for two weeks, 
spe2king tJ no ::ine. After this time hed 
passed Robert emerged from his room, grimly 
triumnhpnt. In his hands were the plrns fur his house. He went 

·:,I tc wQrk with P will end the hDUSE wes cumpleted in a year. 
On the day it was ~i~ished, Rub ert moved Ellen and C2ruline 
int ::i it. 

The twu women were understenebly upset by Robert's unstable 
ect ons durin~ the yeer of buildin~. He seerue~ t::i have the 
idea thAt the h;:,use would be a m::inument to Buurke, and Ellen 
hed hoped he c:uld channel his ener~y towerd thRt and forget 
some uf his bitterness. 

The day the huuse wes finished, Robert murdered Abner 
Prett one then went h::ime end hen0ed himself f rjm e refter in 
the round tower Jf his 1ouse. His wife ~nd deughter left 
town~~ •••.• ond tae h::iusc . 

Tho house survived after the dePths of all the McQuinns 
end had the seme lD::ik of death Pnd hete thet hF.'d been on uld 
Robert McQuinn's face when they took him down from the raftc~. 
It wes a ·lonely plece , Pvoided Pnd loathed; i~s Ampty window 
eyes be~ging t::i be loved. 





My Family Tree 
By A. Swinging 

Welcome all and listen 
all 
I have a yarn to 
so in 
r "must tell of his
tory• s wrongs 
To me and all my 
kin 

First was Adam Paxton 
Around his cave a fence 
Paid no mind to Eve his sporese 
Has not been heard of since 

··Next of the Paxtons 
was Sams on 
With bulJ ing muscles 
e.nd rat-mop 
Was dropped from the 
scene by the Philis
tines 
Cause he invented the 
flat top. 

A sailor was Christopher Paxton 
An adventuresome sailor at that 
He sailed to the west but never re
turned 
Thus p~ovin : the world is flat 

Next of the Pexton's was George 
A g&neral he was by rank 
Above the Potamic a doll~r he threw 
Then cried as he watched, "It sank1" 

Then came Adolf Paxton ~:J 
All his schemes ~ · 
fell through /~~ 
He tried to start u f 
e master rPce , ~ 
Forgot th.st he <{' 

1 
.. 

t o o was a Jew • \ 

Last was Alf red E. 
Paxton 
Started a maGaz i ne "Sad". 
When he tried to gr i n 
it was a sin 
All of his teeth were 
bad. 

% Kyle V. Paxt::m 

The Rats 
By Royce Scott 

Down in the dark, 
We cry for mercy, 
But cannot attein 
Any resemblance 
0 f faith in God. 

l 
I 
l 

I 

I 
I 

We sit and weep, I 
Wish 1ng f or s a 1 v a ti on.. I 
We huddle in wet cellars 
And cry. 

The darkness is 
A hiding place, 
Our only home. 
There is no peace. 
Only panic, distortion. 
Pain m d fear. 

, ... 
• ~ J •• 

Fear of God. 
Fear of anything. 
Tremblinr at movement, 
At breathing. 

We only know 
That God is strong, 
That we are weak. 

I 
This is the way 
we live our lives, 

L!fraid of anything 
That moves 
or sounds. -------





A Cartoon that needs no 
caption. 
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AIR POvH..R 
By Bruce Jacobs 

The e? fect of breathing early summer's 
n iaht air is no less th~n astounding. :;:> 

For if one deeply med~tates the cool 
criscness will hurl h1 ~ into a short 
secl~sion end will create a rare 
knowledge of whet life really is. 

To f~el God's invisible air rush into his 
chest B.nd out. 

To enjoy the unsure firmness of its 
rn odcrete movement a ~e inst his face. 

To feel almost quiltily powerful do 
drsw ~f it ega1n. 





TO A LIGHTHOUSE 
By L~rry Wilkinson 

One day I thought 
Just how black t 
If there were 

n the 
s world 

light up 
the seEI. Tc 3uide m~n 

dcy was dark, 
ould be, 
the way, 

It mC'y be c 
Only a glim 
It w:mld s 
To a sh p i 

handsB 
$€ of light, . 
ely be e helping ha , 

the dark of night. ----

guide the ship through s 
the st ormy sel', 
the ship would shvke e 
the men would be. 

rock, 

_ _,..-

-- ------- - --- -- --~"4;: __ :;_::. ... ---- -. --1"!9' Prayer-
By Barbara White 

I was walking home 
With my fingers crossed 
Hep!ng my wish would come true. 
When quite by chance 
I happened to glance 
At the sky, 1 twas a beeutiful blue. 
I thou ght of the one 
Who had painted the sky 
Such a rich and lustrous blue, 
I closed my eyes 
And I softly said 
"God, I humbly prey to you, 
And if you think 
This sho uld not be so 
Tncn Lord, thy will be done, 
For Thou doth know 
Just what is be9t 
As this earthly race I run. 
But if thou se e 's fit 
To answer my prayer 
(And thElt 1 s how I pray it shell be) 
Then ev6r more 
My humble thanks 
Denr Lord, I will give to thee." 

----

-





Q .L./) Tj J:::S ~ 
By D:..rma Jo Fruge 

Heve you ever wonoercd eb:u t th0 clJuds 
/.nd whut they ere Go!.n0 t:10."'e, 'lilu why, 

-......... Hc·w hrizy they look in tbc .. d:y so blue, 
........_ 'lh~ir mcgnificent colJr i s rcGiant t oo . 

They f )rm ~ll kinds of objects rn~ feces 
Of pe2p lc in l~nds of f ~rei ~n p l~ces 
i.nc it' you loJk ct them rl l QE' Y 
Y:u find thrt you ccn st~re them cJmplctely 

-....... 
-----:::,...,,;:; ··---~ 

--:::::::-.---,;;:;-.............. .... ? --~ .. -~ ~-- - __,;;;. 
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TO BE P. COP 
By Barbara White 

Jerry Lawrence had just finished his 
reports for the night and was preparing 
to leave the North Side Police Station 
when the phone rang. If Jerry was sur
~rised to recoenize the voice at the 
oth~r end as thet of Chief Davees he 
was even more surprised to hcer the 
Chief tell him to c ome to Memorial 
Hospital on the double. 

Memorial was over on South 

~///\\ " 
\ \\' ' V11 I I I 1 

... ' \.-1... .. /; ... ,.r- -
/' ·\ r-t.:. '-:/1 - L- . . 

.. -y{U - . ·~--
I '·,Q '?~t: 
t ' 1 ;, 

\ ' ' 
, "'-~'- . 

/ ·' ti! ··+i 

Side and it would tekc et lGest ten minutes of f£st driving 
to 3et there. With nis thought in mind Jerry called t: his 
pertncr, Steve ~rlker, who wes weitin1 in the ~strcl car, to 
movs DVEr rnu hrn on. Jarry dumped into the car, ste~ped 
on the rccelcr~tor, turned on the sir0n, ~nd took orf in a 
weilins clouo o~ fust. 

-

Whitt:' nstc:i was v mid·.:.le-sized t::Mn with s populction 
:if 50;000 0 llthoush it was Pll :me town it WE·s divided into 
two dof initc sections which were simply c~lled N rth Side and 
South Side. The "upper·-crust 11 and midC'le clDss fived in North 
Side. The pJurer s ectL.m nnc1 slum district wore in South Side. 

The s lu rr-1 :: i..s tr ic t, with f' 11 its tecn-'.:\;e g~ngs terr::iriz ing 
thEJt p['rt of l·L"l1ttin:;t:.n ~nu sonlt: titi:.vs cvun C::rifting into 
North Side, w~s r rc0l tr:ublc spot f :r thG boys ~t the South 
Side ?:ilice SV1tion. J,t lcrst it hEid been l' tr::uble spot tintil 
ab:ut six munths ago. 

Then si.:.c~ccnly, Jut :-f n:ibol1y knew where, up p:ipped a guy 
who Cl'll0d himself 3lcckic with n crng he cclle- the Bl ckjncks 
P-nd onn0uncec thrt they were trkins over S)uth SiC::e. Anybody 
whu ~idn't like it, they said, cJuld st:i~ them. 

Most ~r thG srnnll0r grngs hr~ like~ it rnC joineC:: the 
Bl£'ckjr'cks. b. few of the tic ::>nes h<'c,c't likc J it end hrd tried 
t· stop them but n:i ,['n3 h~c.. rumbleC:: with the Blockj~cks twice. 

At first the pe:i~lc in South Side hrd been ofrrid of 
whAt ~ gnns as p:werful DS the Bleckjccks c~ule d_ , but they 
soon"ch!Ync;cd thd.r minc."s. InsteaC:. of th~ teatin::i;s anc robbings 
they haC fceref the Blrckjecks werG eojn~ just the Op)osite. 
They all haC j:its enc supp:irted thems0lvcs ~nc they hed actually 
been known to ~rcvcnt b~8tings anc rJbtings by the few gangs 
left in South Si~~. The South Sicc ?~lie~ were enjoying what 
they claimcC W8S e wcll-desorvec rest s~nce they weren't having 
much trouble with juveniles lately. Meny :if the South Side 
inhebitants hrJ even c Jme to the point wncre they were smiling 
that smu~ smile Jf confidence one usually reserves for police
men enc milit2ry men wh~never they sew r boy in the fomiliar 
blBck lenthcr jrckct with the white outline of e blackjack 
Dn the be.ck. 

These were the thou;hts thet ~Ps sed thr:ugh Jerry's 
mind ris the cer spec t:::iw~rc« Mem:iriel. He heC:: just ber;un to 
wonC!er why nobocy c :u lC ever lef\rn anythin..:i o bout the boy who 
called hirself Blrckie when they reochcC the hJspitel. 

CellinG for Steve tJ c::ime with him ho bounccC up the steps, 
er .-:- cr to kn::M whrt W£'S heppE.ning. It rrust be s ::imethinr:; r P.s:1] ly 
LiG for the Chief himself to be in Jn it. 





oont. 

A girl c.t tho desk told them to go up to the third floor. 
In the elevator Jerry begf.'.n to wonder why ho hnd bu en c o. lled. 
South S~de wc.sn ' t his t~rritory. 

In the third floor \'Ji.ti ting room Jerry C!.nd Steve wero 
confronted by a strcngo group made up of Chief D~vocs, two 
police officers, end t~o youths wocring Blackjack jackets. 
All fivG looked tired 2nd vory much worried . 

"Lnv11•oncc ," the Chie;f boge\n, "um I glcd you'ro hereJ 
Sorry to call you just cs you're going off duty but I hc.d to~ 
Como on:" 

J 0rry wont '."Ji th th0 Chi of down c, hell to o. do or mc. I"ked 
11
No vioitors." TJ:-.:.e Chief knocked on this door and was c:nswerod 

by o. nurso nho ... '.skod tl·Lom t0 v1c.it n fC\'J minute:: . 
11
Lc.v1r;rcnco, 11 que.st ion ":d tho Chief , "v:h c- t do you knov7 about 

Black.Lo?" 
0

Wcll, ~iir," lTorP y "'nswor.;:;d , 11 not v ory rnuch. No i:ioro tho..n 
<:nybody e".sc rJ\) [. ~~'t-1y ?ll 

"Ho K. ···c-· --0· 1 '
11 

l..- v ..... ~' .A., 

11 H r)·,v? !' 
11

:.;- (' ''..."l
1

:; 1{ .0r1.J
11 ·:ca -:) ..... v :0f1 o.r'.lt:WJ:t'. ~ ':~-~-;~ '1 ·~ c'r:oc. Somobody 

go hii:~ w..1.:~-J. '~ -... 11.t·~, •.:-.:::; ,,..:!~!:~., !t tn ~·,ls :y: : .... -.r~ ·0ren uncon-
ious a.11 !;.·; ___ •· :,:.1:. '1 ..... k···;:i~ - c' J.:1.:Ln;; tu.::. Jt. 1:. , ~.·.;1"''~i·' Wo 
thought ~t. !.,i:,..2t i', ,,~~ .'-'.L~/:,Jy :i n th0 ~·:u,i ·0,·-r, ·t; :rnD o two 
kid2 dorm ".:~1c h.~~ ;:,-::· ,··~cr0's not:: ;; '---r"--'Y .i.n t.:r.1.c gr-mg , not 
oven r: G:P:y ui.." ;-: .. '/ • ·:c.::.~ n:ul'l1~.ng he c ·:i;i"' -·~'.) °L""l'.. unough to 
toll uo tho. t .T cC.L'J '1 1 '.:'.:::; nr:1:10 wo.s Ln wr"nc o 2:;i:] ·c'.Jf". t he WC'. 11 

c. cop ovcl' c:t t:-i_-:; l1!ort:1 Sido =.it2tion. Th .. :t 1 G r:hcn I celled 
;you. Aft r '."'.l l r.:i.: t i: .l.d hc.c done .for u2 I .f'igu!'od we own e d 
him-- 11 ho :p ...... uo-.,d ~a t :·_o lH'Go opened t"1c door !:'.nd o.okcd them 
to come in . 

Chief ~nvc~c l o~ t~c w::y into the rocm :nrl croaGod over 
to +h ·, b ··~ 11 \.v,.,,-·1 1~ .... , -,..r.o" 1"e ·'.·urnc~ .Lr. i-c ,., .... ~7 "~-ion1 ho h"d u U VL' • 'I \:t __ _._ , '...._ -..;. -- • ..1 , J..1. v .. ..J v '.J .. ... J .) l1LJ.._ !. .. <. ... 

thought w~f! richt u~·:Jli..d -~:i.r.1 ~nd wc.s ::;1A:'~n·in )C -~~o ::;e;c him 
st~:nding, froz en, 111 t;11c c1oo:i:i . 

Tho :;urprise o/ l.m::.::::?C;Ct.Jd rccogn:ltio~ l1~~d l e;.:' t Jorry 
montionlcsG. lfoJ It wci...::r1

1 t c: mint::ko::J ~·ir.1111y, 11 ~1.o \'IDiopored. 
11
Jinmy1 11 hG ci-•icd :-.o l;c rc.n co tho b ee ~ 11 ,_:-immy, oh, kid, 

whr,ro lwvo you been? f lo.Jkcd evoryv1L1oro for ;you . Oh, kid,--
Jimmy." Jer:"y brok e :!.nto u:::icont:L""olc.blc ."'cbs ~ 

"I'm sorry , JorT' J ,1r we..~ tho nlmo~t iri.nuJiblo J'uply from 
tho boy on the bod,, i I-:L juat wcntcd to bo--to be f'. ---n cop . 11 

By now tho do" to!' :1-.d :i. .... 0covorod hirn:olf . 11 1 ' m c.orry but 
you •11 have to 10:->: ·,, ::int :i.l you c en c ornpo.s c youro elf b otter, 
oon. I can 1 t c.llo ·:.' you to u9::::ot thC; p<..:.tic:nt . " 

Tho Chi ; f took J o-c•ry '!J arm nnd l oad 
him out of tho rooma 

Sor.ichow tho ;."lcv:c th~. t 51 c..ckio vms 
in tho ho11pitc.l mu~t have larked out 
bccc.uso tho k -.11 w~~::; full of roportc.:ro ".--' . ~_.... nnd photogr<.phora v1ho , d c::::pi to strong ?-
prot os t ::i fror.i two nuro c , W')r c noisly / / 
woitinr in the hall to got a a tory. 

-z Thoy t;r ;bbod tho Chiof r.2 ooon 'ls 
ho opened the door end ~tc~tcd firing 

:::"'.;ion::: 'l t hi:r'l . Thi.::: left Jc1 .... ry fro o to wonder , :::itunncd, 
own t;11u hall to.Jc.rd the \icnting room. 





cont. 

Stcvo, who wa.o ntanding in tho door, ao.w him co;11ing 
end could toll by tho look on hia fQco thnt ovorything ~a.::rn•t 
ns it ahould be. Ho went to him o.nd helped to n chnir. 

It didn 1t to.kc Chief Dcvoos long to get rid of tho rcportora 
~nd to get down to the waiting room. 

"Yes, air," Jerry murmured, "I guean you ull do doaorve 
cm oxpl ~·.nntion o.nd-nnd I'm cfraid you won't like it either. 

"You soc, sir, this-this 11Bluckio11 is my kid brothor. 11 

"Jir.irnyl" oxclo.imod Stove. 
Chiof Do.voes broke in 11 You moa.n this 11 Blackic 11 or 11 Jimmmy 

or v1hoovcr ho io ia yo 1r brother? Why hcvc you kept your 
mouth ahut a.11 thin time when we've boon trying to find out 
somothing nbo•2t him? 11 

"Boca.uoo I didn't know who ho wo.sl About eight montho 
ego Jinnny loft homo. I 1 vo b1::en looking for him ever since. 
I didn't even think he we.a ::itill in Whittington ~d I certo.inly 
didn 1t think ho wrrn 11 Bla.ckio'!~ 

"Did you turn in n. mi::rDing poraonn report?" queationod 
hin chief. 

"No, air, I didn't. I wc.tch0d c.11 tho rcporta tho.t co.mo 
in on vo.grc.nt youtho though, hoping I'd find him, 11 

"How old ia ho?" 
11 Eightc on. 11 

"Why did he loc.ve homo?n 
"Thnt's the bad po.rt, Chiof." Jorry groo.ned. "Tho 

po.rt iou'ro not goint to like." 
'Woll, of couroo, Lc.wrenco, you don't have to toll uo, 11 

Dnvcos reminded him. 
"No, ::iir, I guoa:::: I don't, but I'd liko to. I've lived 

with it by mynclf for too long," roplied Jerry. 11It'a not 
n pretty otory end if I ho.d o.nothor chanco I'd do thinga 
differently." 

"You a cc I wanted to go to college very much. I wa.ntod 
to bo a lcwyor. The yoo.r I graduated from high ochool our 
pnronta were killed in a. fire that deotroyod our homo. They 
didn 1 t lco.ve much monoy o.nd I ho.d to work to oupport Jimmy 
nnd ray3olf. Tow yeo.ra ngo I go.vo up hope of going to collogo. 
I was old enough then to bo on the police force so I applied 
c.nd wo.c ccceptcd on the force. It w~on•t wh<t I w~ntod but 
it wna in tho anmc lino. 

"At first I hated it. I was walking a beat all day end 
nothing ever h8ppened. But Jimmy,--he loved it. He idolized 
the uniform, the police deprrtment, and me. He decided then 
thet he was going to be a copy. We hrd some pretty big blow-ups 
aLout it, too. I had the month to send him to cJllege end 
I w~nted him to ~o but all he could see was a uniform end a 
badge. LPst May when he fi~ished school we were still £rguing 
about it. 

"Then E- c ouplc o:f' days after school WDS out I c Ame home 
deed tired. I h~d had a bed day ell the way erouna. The 
lest strew Wlls when you "fixed" a ticket I hed given the 1ru:1yor's 
s~n and th .~n hea me on the cerpet for being rude when you know 
thl:' t boy WPS lyin3 eb Jut my ''abusive lEmguegt:.. 11 Mnn, I was 
burnin3 when I went h~mc thrt ni~ht, I WPS roady to quit my 
job. 



• 

• 



cont. 

"I went strei3ht to bed that ni sht. tbout 9:00 I was 
awakened by a noise in my room. I switched ~n the lamp but 
no :me w~s there. Jimmy's light was on so I wcht in to telk 
to him. 

"When I opened the door to his room somethin~ inside 
of me sna~ped. There wes Jimmy in front of his mirror in 
my uniform. I re~lly lost my temper. I hollered et him, 
"Whet cc y;:;u think you're doingl Take th~t uni-f'orm of'f and 
don't ever let me see you in it or ont lik~ it1 Ever agsinl 
Do y::iu un<.1erstand? You're not goin~ to be something for 
pe Di.J le to wipe their f' eet .:in. Y ::u' re not Goin~ to be sm'.1c
t'hini:: for peo9lc to lJipe their feet on. You:•re not ~oin3 tn 
'l:>e aori1et:1:i.np they can take or leave l" ienever t 1oy want. ·~fot.i. •pc 
lJettor ·chf'..n thn.t anc.~ if you're to0 b2.:tnd t-, see it nou riv, 
not r.oin~~ to let you throw awo.~ you:" chances for some fool 
notion 7on see:·,! to hnve ! Now tr-i.b.l of~ thnt uniform!'' 

;i.I'h.cn I :::rabbecl hi'"l o.nc1 sla~Tpec~ l.irn. Ifo just look0( r-t 
me. L ~it5.fu1 1001~ that see!'llec li '-o ~ - is hoart was 'broken 
inside 'Jut ~1c didn't --he didn't say o. wore. 

11 'l";o no-~t nornin~ . he was :-;one. 
"I l"CaJ.ize_now that I was wronri·. I J ike my job anc1 

I 1 cJ J.i ::c fop :Jtrnny to be a cop, too. But then I cic:n•t. 
I wes 1~on~ an~ I'm sorry. But it's too late for that. 

a:=_co" J.5.~ ~c he took the best wa~r ~10 !mew to be some ' ~ind 
of a cop c1cs~)ite my stupidness. )n;.ruay, I thin!~ he's done 
e. ~oocl jnb and I'm proud of hir.1. ir 

1
1t·ro 're proud of him, too. -!o •ve lived with him the 1~.st 

six months and, budc'y, let '.me tell you it hasn't been 0asy, 11 
Has the bitter statement of one or 'Che youths. 1'A million 
times we noulc1 or c;,uit but BlP.cl'.:ic s!tic, 11 .!.:rol" So kept 
us r:oinr:. :rn· !11ace us be good. !md he cle~ned up South Side. 
He sweateci ·)1000 to do it and nou he ·'i1ay die because o.f it. 
If he iloes ne t·.ron' t quit now we' 11 keep ;"Din~ anc1 we' 11 
li:eep S~utl1 Sid clean because everytime we r:set tired we• 11 
th1n1

:: ~1)ov.t; hoH Blackie kept on -;o:i.n3 nntil he nearly cropy,>ec 
f!'OY'l 'GirCCUCSS • I:veryt:tme SOtr.ethin3 :i_ns ide says, 11 $to:'.;) ! 
You' re .f.'i:--lYcin3 a losinp, battle, 11 l!e '11 rerieMbcr Blackie and 
say, "Ho! :f l~s lon~ as any of u.s rer1eri':lor Blackie we won't 
~ive up because we '11 keep on '1.earini:; him say "Nol" And 
we'll keep South Sid clean, too. For Blackie." 

The boy looked at Jerry. "It would have been a lot 
easier for him if he could have had help from.the police or 
at least have let people know what he was trying to do. But 
he couldn't let anybody know anything about him because of 
you. Seems to me your pride has come just a little late:'.' 

Jerry could fee 1 the t·enseness in ·the room a.nd he knAw 
that all of them, the other boy, the two officers, Chief Davees, 
and oven Steve, were thinking the samo thing. 

At that moment the nurse came to the door, beckoned to 
Jerry and said, "Come with me plens0. 11 

''Just a minute, nurse. How .bad is the boy?" questioned 
Chief Davcos. 

"Ho is in very critico.l condition. He has no chance 
to recover. The doctor thinks ho haa no chance to recovor. 
Tho doctor thinks he has only a few minutes. The boy seems 
to know it. Ho wa.ntad to see his brother," answered the 
nurse. 





cont. 

"Just a minute, Lawrence," Chief Daveea stop;ied Jerry e.s 
he started for the door. "Give:.. me your ')a(' 7-E • Th2 t boy is 
f.Oin[ to be a ccp. 11 

Jin:cy was very i:.·ale and we-ak but he smil.ed with real joy 
w11en Jerry tol0 '"im ChiGf Davees was going to swear him in. 
A:id no r:okic hes cirer reu·eated tt-ie· oath with ii1ore feeling or 
srdled with mo~re ha·~pinesa and pleasure as Jerry did w'1cn he 
was sworn in and given his b.J.de:e. 

There uere tears of joy in. his ._ eyes &s '1e said, 11 Thank 
you, sir. Th:::.nk you very much. Would ycu mincl if I see my 
brother ~lcne now?" 

Chief D::wc es didn't mind. 
After he left Jimmy :{issed tl-ie bad[!G and Jerry pinned 

it on the hospit2.l gown ri'"' ~1t over· hj s heart. 
"Jerry, 11 he sor)bed, "I'm sorry it r2d to be this way. 

Rcalli, I am. Will you forgive me?~' 
'Oh, Jimcy," Jerry \·'as c..lso in tears. "I've been a fool. 

I'm sorry, Jirr~y. If ti,ere Were anythinf to forgive, I'd 
certG.inJ y forp-i ve you. It's you who should be forg 1 ving rr.e. 
Kid, I'm oroud of vou. Re~l proud. Will you forEiVG me, 
Jimmy. I'm sorry, and, kid, I'm e:lad you' r·c a cop now." 

"Sure, I'll for~ivc you, Jerry. I wish it could have 
been different but I'm~ cop now, Jerry, a ·real, honcst-to
goodnes~ cop. I've even ~ot a b~dge. 

11
And you' 11 be the best c·op in the whole world, Kid. I 

know you will • " 
Jimmy didn't hear his brother declar~tion of faith. 
Jerry didn't leave for a long time looking at th& boy 

who had been so r,rnch like 1-i1s anc yet so different. He sat 
there and hated himself for what he had done to ~is broti,cr. 
Then he cried. He cried until there were no more tcnrE". Should 
he touch the baclge--Jirimy's badge--his b~dee--their badge. 
He leaned over c~refully, kissed his brct~cr's forehead, pulled 
the rJhcet over his fnce, t~cn turned r,nd w.:.lked slowly out of 
the room closin~ the door be~ind him. 

AlthOUf,h the wa.iting room W2.s juct down the hull it 
took vi;.::. t seemed lilrn ages to set t'.Jc re. And s ocho•r he W2.sn' t 
thintrine 2.bout the men in the wc-.i ting- room. He was thinking 
about Jimmy-. The full 1 .iJ)c.9t of ··t:•c fact that Jimmy was dee.d 
hadn't fully reached him yet. 

As he wal!rnd throu:'."11. the door cf the w.:::.i ting room Chief 
Davccs ~skcd, "Is hc-- 0 -

Jcrry just shook his ~e~d. 
Suddenly the six men sittin~ in the waiting room, as if 

propelled b¥, o. single mind, sto..rtod to lc-;.vc by the other door. 
11Wait~ 1 Jerry cc:i.l!.cd dcspcr<i.tely. "Ycu thin-k it's my 

f~.ul t ~ You thin.le I rnc.y as well have been the perscn wi,o .stabbed 
him~ You think I killed him'. Btop! Steve'. 

Steve turned. 
11 Stcnvc do you think I killed him?" 
"I don't know, Jerry. I just don 1 t know." StG::..vc turned 

c.nd wall{cd out. 
"I didn't kill hi:ri," Jerry· sobbed "Oh,. ~od, I rJ.idn't. kill 

him did I?" 
It wc.f. then the.t the full irnpe.ct tho.t Ji:T1my W8.s dead hit 

~\Q with Qll it's force. 





cont. 

"Yes it was my fru lt1n Jerry sm k to his knees in the 
doorway. "I killed him. I killed him. Oh, God, why was I 
so blin<i. All he wanted--al he wanted was to be a c::>p." 
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DR.ii.MA 
By Bruce Jacobs 

During the pnst ;y·car, a number of NHS studonts hevo wri tt•m 
some surprisingly good drama's. They're not to be matched with tho 
works of Tonnos:300 ~.7illiams, but they do have gocd quali tics and, in 
my opinion, radio or telovision possibilitioa. Haro are a fow short 
resumes witn tho main chGractors and the plot: 

An English III student, Molly Duke wrote "Fcroo and Fooli.3hness." 
~~ich won first placo in tho Creative Writing Contest. It concerns 
a family living in tho city end their "country cc·13in" who co1.1os for 
a visit. 13ofor·3 tho brats of the hostcsd are ablo to ao0 th.:i.t tho 
vioitor is uctually prGtty ~nd quite refined thoy comment to 3ach 
ether about tho wc.y th0ir cou.3in act..3, t::i.lk3, and W<~lks, which M~rgie, 
tho visitor hG.:,:> .. ~:.m.3 to ov;Jr ho c:,r . After th :! s, gcod na turod Margie 
and Aunt Both plan nnd carry out a li ttl.; gc.g whic~1 thourehly 3hocks 
the Bro.ts c.t tho sui:riso ending of tho plcy. 

Linda Ccn cienne c:.nd Gwen Aldredge wen third plc..co in tho creative 
writing ccntost with "Gor:ildino" which concerns c. grOUl.J of tocnag...:rs, 
and the -ever discussed 1~odel-T, Goraldi.ie. 

"Tho Funny 1:urder" wri tton by Carolyn Fish ... nd Faye '.7hi tley, 
concorns a triangl.) love ~ffair , ona mo.lo and t\YO females, which resul t.J 
in the fatal ...;hootine of 0no of the girls. But the other two "points" 
in tha triang-lo are not ch ... rged bcdaus_e of a •. otorious rcccrd of tho 
dcccc.sed. 

"Bitter I.:3lc:nd", written by Birdie Childress 
child, Jorsuha , who is blind, and ia 3pending Ghe 
which her f.1ther, a weal thy busines.:i man, lea.Jed. 
trouble and r~inos much cain throuGhout the play; 
madnoss at the world due to her blindness. 

CREL.TIVE HOMEi.11.KING 

Homorno.king is truly c:rGuti·ve.. 
In Homomnking ma.ny girls croo.to 
their own rocipo~ and do3ign thoir 
own clothoD. Herc is a. sample 
of cro~tivc dooigning by Gwon 
Aldred go . 

frrown dress trircrned 
in shaded brown floral 
print. Pleated skirt. 

is about a spoiled 
summer on an island 
Je=usha causeu much 

all bocauae of her 

\ 
\ 





CKGATIVE ·mrTING 

Cla3s work, themea, report3, letter J can be cre~tive. It merely 
require 3 doing o~igin~l work. The Bulldog Beat sponsored a Creativo 
~riting conteat in Drama, Short 3tory, and Poetry. 

Theae students won aw~rds: Original Poetry, Royce Scott lat place, 
Terry B;-own 2nd place, -,and .Bruce Jacobs 3rd place. Bertie ·Childress 
placed second and Linda Concieene and Gwen Aldradge p ace third together 
in tho orginial poetry. Short Stories, Barbara White; Drama, Molly 
Duke. 

Throughout these pages you will find other writi. g that those 
winners have dona. 

~ Creative Chemistry teeche~ one to discipline his thinking so that 
one will constantly attempt to under3tand tho basic principles involed 
in every ~tep one likea, and to practice constant self examination. 
H3 or she learns to be resourceful in thinking and learns to observe 
objectively. Cultivate the scientific method and it will traaoh.you 
to t~ink clearly and logically along sciont3fic lines, to associate r roper
ly c~use and effect. 

The following is a brief summary of an original chemical project. 

P::lODUCT .i FR01 PINE STUMP CHIPS 
By Robert Olson 

·. ... -··· ' .. 
The purpose of this project was to obtain turpentine and rosin 

products by distillation of o solvent extract of pine stump chips, 
and - to determine a suitable solvent for this purpose. 

Three solvents were tried, white ga3oline, methyl cycle Hexane 
and Acetone. Acetone wu3 the only suitable solvent because of its 
low boiling point. 

From the extract six main fractiona were obtained, theae were 
water tarpenea, aldehydeJ and turpentine, pine oila, rosin oils, and 
unrefined ro~ins and vinsol. The vaporizing points rs.nr;ed from 108 
deg. F. to 558 deg. F. The heat was ao intense that it melted the 
aluminum screen used to distribute the hea t. 

CR2.ATIV:ID ART 

Serpe art is co ·\ 1 v1ork b ,t real art id the origina l and oroativa .: 
expression of an ina1viduai 1 s id•e~a~s~.-'"'"---

The following won awards in a high school art exhibit judged by 
Roy E. Dodson, Art Instructor at Lamar Tech: In Composition, Walter 
Arnaud, first; Ann Howell, second and Jim Kael i ng, t .!ird. In: Simulated 
Oils1 · Paul.Strieklcnd, first; Terry Zigler.~second; and Louis Campbell, 
third. Honorable mention wont to Terry Zigler, Johnnie Dowden, Freida 
Hill and Claude Perryman. 

For Original Loather Deaign, Robert Sanders, first; Norman Curtis, 
second. In tho record album division Jim Keeling, first; Ann Hawell, 
second and Walter Arnaud, t 1ird. Honorable mention was given BJ~ly 
Sue Coleman and Margaret Mo.nning. 

The doaigns on the f ollowing pagas ara a ~ew of the wjnninp: do..~iens 
in the exhibit. 
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"Three Wishes ti 
By J c~rce Treadaway 

One clay last week I w2,s slowly TleJ:;:ine- m~r t•n,y bo;-ne v.1l:.en 
I hearG. 2 strr..i'1ge noise beh5 nd ,Je • I turned to see ".fhc.. t it 
wc:..s a1'1.d to i~iY sur:::iri se I saw a 1 it tle ! c::.n dres::: ad ii:i 1·cd. te 
hildinf:. 2.n oo·l.-she.:_Je-j box in bis le.ft fi~:r1d. 't.11:'i.c::'.1 ;.E fir.:i.lly 
spoke he told me ttat in tl-ie box that hG was hoL:'.~in· , ,·.s some
thing th.o~t vrnuld tel) me in est1bli.~1.inz- .Py ft:turE:. · He e:J:
plaiDed ti..;;,t he had ~- sm::i.l:!.. e.o ld coin thc.t i,..ot:l:i ~r"':;it Ii~C 
three 1 isl1es. I bccni.e iYJ.tcrestcd L1 wh2t r'c w:'.f: sayir..f<; 
conseot~cn ~l.y w~1en 1-:e told n:e to me.kc the r:.::·t.es, I wa.s ea3cr 
to do E. o. 

First, I wiRr::d --or a new lmdcrst2,nd~.nc cf r-y fello•:-r 
:xop:i.e. T'-2.t I PhC'1ld ":;e rble to h2l"J th.cm in m--:kL~s n 00tter 
to·-r.orrm.;. 

Ey scccnd H~ . sh \·;:::..s i:.hr.t I could rave 2, col:~.ece education 
so thct I ccu~d Lr:cor'c a soc~_2l 1·0r1.;:Gi.' .~"':"ld 1"€.l'J tr:: ·;cc1)lc: in 
their tiDC Cf nrEd, 

My th:.rd e:"";.Tlcl. L.:i,st . rj_13"1 W3.8 Ui--:, t, the 1·.'iC~tcd of thG 1\·cr·ld 
w uld be inflx~ccd ~y chrietians and scoil ~ske t~is ~ godly 
world. 

Yes' all vf t,'·1 iP i"1P,y EOund fa i.1t8.Dtic but I ce..n drc'.?,:m cu.n 't 
I? 

Firs.t Place, 
NORMAN CURTICE 

Rifle Case 
Design 

...... 

Second Place , Robert Sanders 
Notebook Cover 

-- - - -
ORIGINAL LEATHER DESI GNS 

Judg8d on ariginality 
of arrangement of 
various picture and 
design elements . 

~-





NEDERLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

NEDEPiLAND, TEXAS 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:· 

The following is the officinl will and testAment of the 
graduating cl~ss of 1958-59 which bequeatha to the underclassmen 
of Nederln.nd High School muny strange nnd wonderful gifts1 

li.. Brue e Ado.ms wills his ti tl o ns best dressed 'to Mike . ) 
Jeo.nsonne. 

2. 1Willio.m Aldridge wills his chnir in choro.l to Co.rolyn Fish. 

3. Co.rl A:r•mund wills his singing voice to Betty Ann Handley. 

4. Judy Arsement will her bruins to Jeep McDonald. 

5. Kerry Austin wills his gntor killing cur to Knute Poulson. 

6. Olnrlotte Bnker wills hor place on the volleyball tea.m to 
Roso Ellen Paulus. 

7. Bob Bo.temnn wills his red ho.ir to Phillip Willey. 

s. Edwnrd Bellow wills his flonior ring to Mury Ann Prejea.n. 

9. Mudelino Bloch wills her blonde hnir to June Richerson. 

10. Kuy Blankenship wills her laugh to Ellen Fowler. 

11. Wnyno Bornard willo his Mecho.nico.l Dra.wing poncil to Oliver 
Courts. 

12. ID.ydell Brown will her dr,tes to Becky O'Noul. 

Torry Brown wills his Student Council Presidenoy to Conrad 
Newton. 

14. David Cupps wiJls his fnlsc tooth cap to John Tuohy. 

15. Gury Ccrter v:ills his hoight to Jnmos Griffith. 

16. Tommy c~ssac wills hia duck tail to Joe Johnson. 

17. Wal tcr Cho.tolo.in wills his footba.11 uniform to his brother, 
Joseph. 

18. Jo.mes Chanpngne wills his ability to oat to Joe McFarland. 

19. John :01.ristiun wills his achool booka to s enior of next 
ye cr. 

20. M::.rtho. Nell Coffman wills her wo.lk to Mnrthn Doll Robinson. 



. 
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21. Patsy Coleman wills her sports ability to Janice Monk. 

22. Evans Colville wills his quit disposition to Kyle Paxton. 

23. Mary Ellen Concienne wills the honor as Football Sweetheart 
to Peggy Bellue. 

24. Lamar Conner wills his Ford to k~nneth Parrish. 

25. Gradon Cowgill wills his cows to ~is Sturrock. 

26. Jim Crane wills his "egg delivering" to next years Vo. Ag. boys. 

27. Gene Crawford wills his pOrtable radio to Mr. Jordon. 

28. Ann Creswell wills her position as duchess of the Neches 
River Festival to Anne Kay. 

29. Gerald Dartez wills his scientific ability to Richard ~Murr~~· 

JJ. Judy Delahoussaye wills her cap and gown to next years Seniors. 

31. Elbert Donton wills his Business English book to the Junwors. 

32. Helen Domec wills her engagement ring2 to Linda Headrick. 

33. Gloria Doucet wills her top honors to Becky Seward. 

34. Philton Doucet wills his height to Joe Duran. 

35. Ronnie Driskell wills his blue ayes to P~t Brinkly. 

36. Tommy Ducote wills his ability to act to the Drama Class. 

37. Mike Elliot wills his football uniform to Cecil Hammons. 

38. w. H. Erwin wills his ears to Dusty Buchannan. 
;:,,, 

39. David Edgar wills his mathamet~cal knowlHdge to Joyce Pittmal}-

40. Donald Fondren wills his position as football managor to 
Nulley Grisson. 

41, Sherril'~owler wills her short hair to Betty Scott. 

42. Ronald Freeman wills his pepor route to anyone who wants 
it. 

43. Donna Jo Fruge wills her position in the Westorn~ires ·to 
Barbara Doll Doornbos. 

44. Nancy Fuller wills hor red heir to JO , Ann Carlin. 

45. Jimmy Gery wills his f1r3t choir cornot. poc'\t1_on "t,.(1 dl&1n.l~nq 
James. 

46. Bruco Groen wills his walk to Norman Curtis. 





48. Cherlos Griffith wills his ebility with tho spotlight to 
Buddy Cooley~ 

49. Dickio Guidry wills his height to Joe McFarland. 

50, Edith He.lbort wills her sweet disposition to Mattie EVr3rrott. 

51. Polly Hammons wills hc·r cute figure to Lindn Hawthorne. 

52. Evorott Handley wills his shyness to Glend~ Doylo. 

53. Lavell Horris wills his fighting roosterA to LGonerd Nunez. 

54. Pat Harvill wills hor position £:S majorot"'vu to tho ninth grade. 

55. Marion Havard ~a his quit married lifo to any co~firmed 
bstchlor. 

56. Mery Sue Horr in wills her office position to Linda Morris, 

57. James Hilton wills his slide rulo to Joo All8n. 

58. Batty Hubert wills hor friendly personality to Jeenio Groen. 

59. Phyllis Hudson wills her dimples to Batty Brinkly. 

6e. Lanell Hutchens wills her homemaking chair to anyone who takes it, 

61. Grace Hyatt wills hor cuto smile to Mary Both Askew. 

62. Bruce Jacobs wills his position as Uncle Billy to Billy Huffman. 

63. Pat Jackson wills her pretty .whito handa to Betty Ann Koonce. 

64. Miko Johnson wills his athletic ebilitios to Frod Molder. 

65. Felico Joennsono wills her flirtatious ways to Doris DoCuir. 

66. Raymond Johnson wills his bookkeeping to Mrs. Glaa.:rnn. 

67. Jim Keeling wills his ert ability to John Bass. 

68. Lo land Koone wills his English ability to Anna Wright. 

69. Doris Keena wills hor cuteness to th0Stclly twins. 

70. Bill Kelly wills his ·elothesto Bud Sturrock. 

71. Dianne Killian wills hor swoot disposition to Frida Hill. 

72. Lorotte Koonco wills her cute hair-dos to Lois L8vcssuor. 

73. Sandra Le.cy wills hor gold crorrn to Gwon Aldrid50. 

74. Lucy LeBoeuf wills Nodurland boys: ~to .i1<ri:.t No<>la:.o :~ . V.tJ:~. ~ 

75 • Barbara Liborsat wills hor tharm to Bartie Cb.ilr'lroRs. 

'{G. ~iko Mr.~11. r.t.or wJlls Bond,:iro to tho .Juniors. 





77. Lonnie McGowon wills his height to James McDonald. 

78. Ann Mc Gowen wills her clothes to Sandra Kay Tucker. 

79. Nancy Martin wills hor Bookko~ping ability to Mary Ann Ellender. 

80. Gerald Manning wills his flat top to Mr. Broussard. 

81. Brenda Mashburn wills her talont to tho Whitley twins. 

82. Roberta May wills tho honor of Pilot Sweetheart to tho annual staff. 

83. Thelma Mayfield wills her blonde hair to Effio Knowblock. 

84. Dale Meredith wills his dr~amy eyes to everybody. 

85. Frances Miller wills hor cuto walk to Linda Concienne. 

86. Kay Miller wills her position as most dignifiod to Linda Kosslor. 

87. Charles 1~ills wills his scholastic ability to Joe Duran. 

88. Patty (Minchew)Campbell wills Journalism to Joan Gaspard. 

89. Grover Morris wills permanents to tho girls. 

90. La~ry . Musselwhite .wills Senihr Mn:th~ to next ygar ~s •. Scmiore. 

91. Roy Neel wills his place on the bench to thQ Stampley twins. 

92. James Parks wills his cute ways to Conrad Newton. 

93. Coyril Paulus wills his clothes to Cornbread Ne0loy. 

94,.Jori Payne wills hor funny laugh to Christine Adaway. 

95. Lynn Pickens wills her little feet to Mary Ann HaF.JDock. 

96. Lyman Periman wills his ability to throw paper to unycne who can got 
away with it. 

97. Lois Prejean wills her stuffed ruiimala to Carolyn Woods. 

98. Anita Pod wills her little wa)st to Gaydel;Simmc.ncaux. 

99. Bobby Prostridc wills his brother, Arnold, to Jo Ann Robin. 

100. Jo Nan Price wills her convertablo to tho Robicheaux twins. 

101. Leatrice Quebedeaux wills her dancing shoes to Linda Bernard. 

102. Doris Reue wills her fingernails to Anna Wright. 

103. James Riley will3 his good chemistry grv.dc to any poor soul. 

104. Tomie Riley wills her eneagonont I'-ing to anyone who thinks they 
can get it. 

105. Mike RobinJon wills his tennis ability to Patty 3picor. 

106. Joan Russell wills her · .3onior column'in "The Pilot" to Marty Woods. 

107. Bobby Joe Samford wills his art pencils to 3hnrion Richey. 

108. Rebert 3ander3 will3 his glassss to anybody that needs them. 

109. Mary anno 3chichtcl wills 3cnior trip.J to the Junhrs. 

110 •. Arthur Jcott wills married lifo to cv13rybody. 

111. Royce Jcott wills his poet pen to Kyle Paxton. 

112. Ccloon Jhannon wills her place in Juurnc.liam to Joyce TrGa.dR.WR-y. 

113. Dc-rothy Jibloy wills her loud wo.ys to Janif!o Metreyeon. 

lltl-. Judy Jmith wills her position as pianist to Bouhie Lee HuckA.by. 





115. Berthold Jpencor wills hia position as most dignified to Jer-ry Cowgill. 

116. Charlotto 3t&nlcy wills her laugh to Claude 3tanloy. 

117. Patricia 3toele wills her ballet shoos to 3andra Kay Tuckor. 

118. Norman 3tehle wills his 3enior ring tc Judy Burns. 

119. William 3terling wills his bass horn to Mr. Kolley. 

120. Pa tty .3tranconcr wills hor boyfriends to Eloi :i .: Goss. -
121. Russell 3treotman wills his blond hair and bluo eyes to Kay Page. 

122. Ray 3tunloy wills hid blue eyes to Jeno 3t6llGy. 

123. Joann Thcmpson wills her hnndwriting to Joyco Hudson. 

124. Gt~ylo Trahan wills hi.:i b::i.seball bat to George DoVrio.:;. 

125. Jerry Wado wills his ability to toll jokes in Jonior Math to next 
year's .3eniora . 

126. GuGrry \'ioatheru wills his chubby ways to Joe McFarland. 

127. Judy ~est wills her dencing ability to Frnnca3 Boudr~aux. 

128. Barbara. \\11ito wills tho Chatten ocga, look outs to n.nna Wright. 

129. Larry Wilkinson wills his· grades to anyono who de3erves them. 

130. Lynn Willia~s wills his position as president cf the Jcience 
club to Molly Duke. 

131. Carolyn Wills wills her positions as head cheorleador to Betty 
Ann Hanley. 

132. Claude Wiggins wills quit rnabners to Mike Jeansonne. 

133. Ann Wistnor wills her position ~s 3ocial Loader of tho 3cnior 
class to Sandra Kay Tucker. 

134. Billy Woodward will3 his position as most likely to succeed to 
Raboccu. 3cward. 

135. Janes ~ocd wills his 

136. 3anrlra Vloods wills hor 

137. Edwin Worthy will.3 his 

138. Jonel '/lrigh t wills hor 

place on 2nd ba3e tc anyone willing to take it. 

personality tc Linde Bellew • . 

friendly dispositi0n to Marty Woods. 

Vlesternaire uniforn to Mrs. Turney. 





Prophecy for seniors 1958-59 Stop Great Futures Ahead 
Don't Stop. 

1. Bruoe Adnms-To give Lamar heck. 

2. Carl Armaud-Sponsor of Don Mo.honey sho···() 

3. Judy Arsement-Chc.nged be'!'.' rcn:e to Mrs . .'."~: :-:· :?;-1~(~ ~ • "-' · 

6 .. 'C'-lw""'rd Be1 lov:'-H"'" ·~ .Pl")o -r: ~) '"' 1 1 """"'h ,.., .... '\,..,,.·!,.. · · . . . • ,,. ~ U - • I - 'r7 c_, I -i.. I I I '-'~ - ·, .. •J - , , :..~. l,..I,,, lJ - ~ •.; •o , • - • ' ,. ':.:.J ,J. 0 

7.. Mad el in e :·3:1_ o~ h""' F'':_: '! err,ot ~:i.:;;- c "': ~ f' :-•c. "-; G ~ :- : 2. i, y :.~int; o D. i.; ~::10xn a 
Uni ver•:: i -r;71., 

11. 

12. David Ocpps-~o bo liko Kilroy o..n~ go c. •." 0:-1.~~1d ·.;he world<» 

13. Gury Cartor~PreDidcnt of the fhlur.n.ni 1\'.::.;1 oci.Ation. 

14. Tommy Ceasuc-A ~ign painter. 

15. Walter Chutolnin-Roplaco J1r.nny Rogora on TV. 

16. Jumos Oh.c.mpc.gno-Agriculturc too.chor ut NHS. 

17. John Chriati~n-Truvcling ~r.oo-shino boy. 

18. Mnrtho. Noll Cof'frnc.n-~A!c lgha 250 pound a, 

19. Pct~y Colcncn-P.E. tonc~cr at NHS. 

20. Eve~~ Colvillc-Hc~d port 0r ct tho Dclu Hotol. 

21. M:!r-y Ellen Concionno-n ... r:., Edwin Worthy .. 

22. Lnrnnr Conner-Owner of the South Perk Drive-In. 

23. Grcydon Cowgill-County cgent for the 4c:.· ~. 

24. Jim Crnno-B.orno trainer n.t tho Kentucky Dsr":'_r.,. 

25. Geno Crc.wfcrd-Om1cr of tho RCA Victor Conpory. 

I 26. Ann Orcswoll-Chnirrnnn of tho Ncchco River Fo~tival. 

! 
f 

I 
I 
I 
I 

27. Gerald Dartez- Rocket loader nt Cc.po Chnuvcrnl. 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~---~-_J 





cont. 

28. Judy Dolahousoayo-Wedding bells will be 

29. Elbert Denton-Owner of tho ~owcct Minima.s Store. 

30. Halon Dorncc-Reaing dozons of kids. 

31. Gloria Doucot-Owno hor own boo.uty ohop. 

32. Philton Doucet-Holda tho polo vaulting record o.f the world. 

33. Ronnie Driskell-Owns his O\'Vn go.rage. 

34. To1:1t1y Due ot o-Doctor with l1is ovm office. 

35. Miko Elliott-Manaccr of a little loa.guo team. 

36. w. H. Ervin-Profocsion'.ll football plo.Jor. 

37. David Edgar-Porfoctod tho Eliko rule. 

38. Donald Fondron-Trcinor a.t Toxa.a University. 

39. Shorril Fowlcr-Artiot for Huilma.rk Cards. 

40., Ronald Froom...:.n-Toachos Mrs, Glonsons fifth pord..oa Bookkoop
ing cla.J:J. 

41. Donna Jo Fruao-Mia s America of 1963. 

42. Nancy Fuller-A scientist who perfected a. hair restorer 
for Knute Pouloon. 

43. Jimmy Go.ry-r.Icohm cio.l enginoor 

44. Bruce Groen-Police Chief c.t Port:i.-NochQst· Tcxo..s. 

45. Johnny Groen-Owns n chain of pool table compa.nys. 

46. Charlus Gr1ff1th-Rcpla.co Mra.:B~ady in tho office. 

47. Dickio Guidry-Tho la.test toena.go singinG idol. 

48. Edith Halbort-Sccrotury for Butcher Father. 

49. Polly Hammons-VJ.sited by tho Millionaire. 

50. Evorotto Hunley-Owns his own ma.chino shop. 

51. Luvoll Harris-Sella Thunder birds. 

52. Pct Hurvill-Wif o of a mailman. 

53. M~rion Hcvurd-Futher of triplets. 

54~ Mo.r71'" Suo Herrin-Mother of twolovo lovuly ~h:i.ldrcn. 
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cant. 

5~. J~mes Hilton-Hoad Mc:.thenatician Dou[hnut foctory. 

56. Betty Hubert-Social worker for stray cats. 

57. Phyllis Hudson-Chaparon on the band trips. 

58. Lanelle Hutchens-A better christian. 

59. Grace H'.ratt-Swimmer in tbe Olympics. 

60. Pat Jackson-Mrs. ¥w..rvin Wicker and the !llother of four 
little 11wicker baskets". 

61. Bruce Jc.ccbs-M. C. of his own T. v. program. 

62. Mike Johnson-Professional football player. 

63. Felico Jeanccnno-Went steady a hundred times before 3radt- · · ' 
ation. 

64. Raymond Johnson-Air Force colonel. 

r 65. Jim Keeling-Professional father. 

66. Leland Keene-Executive in nn oil company. 

67. Doris Keene-Private secretary to Perry Mason. 

68. Bill Kelly-Best dressed man in the world. 

69. Diana Killian-Air Line stewardess. 

70. Loretta Koonce~A Certified Public Account~nt and files 
Ricky Nelson's income t~x. 

71. Sandra Lacy-A sc,leswoman is downtown Nedcrl~nd. 

72. Lucy LeBoeuf-Married to a s~ilor. 

73. Burb-.ra Libcrsa t-Dr,-i..ws ~.ds fer the Craker jack Company. 

74. Mike McAlistcr-Model for the Wildroot Cream 
Oil ads. 

75. Lonnie McGowan-Ch.r:i.mpion pole vc.ul ter. 

76. Ann McGowen-A boxing manager. 

77. Nancy MF.'..rtin-The wife cf Sunny Nicholas. 

78. Gerald k<.nnin~:-An actor for . ·wa.rner Brothers. 

79. Brenda Mashburn-Medel for Bronzetcne. 

80. Roberta May-Eiitcr of Re~dor's Digest. 

81. Thelma Mc..yfield-A famous dross designer in Paris, Fr.::i.nce. 





cent, 

82. De.le Meredi th-Ovms hir cwn StudebcJcer. 

f3 . Fr::.nc€s Miller-Queen vf Lowcr-Slobovia 

84 . Kay Miller-Private nurse for the President. 

85. Ch::i.rlss Mills-Ovmes Guilbcc:,ux 's pcol hall. 

86. Patty Minchew Campbell-Writes thc Society Column in the 
Dallas News . 

87. Grover Mcrris-S11.eriff of Jeff er~; on County. 

88. Le.rry Museelwhi te-OwnGr of a 1960 Dod3e. 

89. Roy Nocl -Invcmtor of a new type of slike 
rulo. 

90. J :~.n cs p ," rke.- Stockh~lder cf tl"'e i\.'!lcricnn 
TcbA.cco Company. 

91. Cyril Pe..ulus-C?..pt'"'..in cf the, USS United States. 

92. Jeri Payne-Ovmer cf a nirht club nea.r Ncderl::md ( L:1.. is 
too far.) 

93. Lynn Pickens-Married to e. profe::.>ciong,l bnsebD..11 player . 

94. Lyr.ian Pcrima.n-Winner of tho Davis Cup. 

95. Lois Prejc::..n-\'Torks under cover ac ~ cop. 

96. Anita P col -En[:.l inh te '>.cher nt Vidor. 

97. Robert Prestridge- Owm:~r of Ncderl.-.nd' o newest funer'l.l 
hoac. 

98. Jo N-:m Price"'l:Receptionist at Slenderella , 

99, Le£\ trice Quebedeaux -Married to the best drecsed man in 
the wcrld . 

100. Dcris Renue-The wife of To!Ilmy E. Batchelor. 

101. Jemes Riley-Chief aide to Mr. Pickens. 

102. Tomi Lee Rilcy-rl wave in ths U. S. N~vy. 

103. Mike Robinson-Ovmer of~ barber shcp for r€d-he~ded pscple. 

104. Jean Ruesell-Mrs. Jee B~rric ~nd the mother cf twins. 

105. Bcbby S8.mford-.( d.mirn.l in the. U. S. N£>.vy. 

106. Rebert S:i.nders-Spcrts C 'l. r r :i ce:r. 

107. ?-12.ry Schichtel-.t\.n ::i.rtiF1t who dceD pnint1_ngs in New Iberia. 





cont. 

108 • Arthur.. Sccot:-f>el-li3 ~white .. shoer-. · 

109. Royce Scott-Joined Fidel Castro. 

110, Coleen Sh:.nnon-Prceident of the b ~nd at TCU. 

111. Dorothy Sibley-Will replace T. V.'a Betty CrockEr. 

112. Judy Smith-Her heme i.s at Ag>!iel i.nd . 

113. Berthold Spencer-Is now c:tlled "Doc". 

114. Ch"..rlotto Stcmley-Tec.chcr of Senior M:ith o.t 1THS. 

115. Pat Steele-Rcpl~ccs Mrs. Stnncil in the libr~ry. 

116. Norman Steole-An ~lectronics tcchici~n for G. E. 

117. Will inm StGrl · ng-Sclls "Grows Fz:.ot 11 hair t0nic. 

118. Pat S~r:.ncenar-Avccado nal~d @akcr ~t the Picadilly. 

119. Ruse ell St:rectm:.n-Pilot fer TW.!~. 

120. Ray Stc.nley-A member cf tl-ie Alumuni <l.si:ociri.ticn. 

121, Jo.ti.rm T11omps::m-Gym tccclJcr at NHS. 

122. G2ylEi Tre.h"n-Pitcher for th8 NGw York 
Yo.nkcGs. 

123. Jerry Wadc-Pref::id.E:nt of the Miclcey Mouse 
Club . 

124. Gerry We'. there-Inventor of a rcclinG deck. 

125, Judy Wect-Invcntc·r of c. pass-it yc 11r3elf test. 

126. B2..rbe..r.J. Whi te-Sccrct:i.ry to the Vice-President of the 
\fachington Sena tors. 

127. L<'l.rry WLlkinccn-Chicf cock and bottle washGr :::i.t thro Kinr:, 
Edward Hotel. 

128, Lynn Willin.ms-• .1.ll-.A .. rncricr-m P..t 'l'ex8.s UnivGrsi ty. 

129. C::.rolyn Wills Mr2. Larry Wf1rd. 

130. Claude Wier_ ins-Owns his own lumber yard. 

131. Ann Wistner-Happily married to J. D. Quarlle s nnd has a 
dozen kids. 

132, Billy Woodward-0\·mo Te:x'"ts Compo.ny Refinery. 

132. J1.me8 Wo oc".. -Ple.ys b-"'..scbc..11 for the ClevF- 1-'1.n 1 Ind~ :"'..n.o. 

130. S c..:1drc. Wood::i-Mrs. Gordon Buff:i.ngon nnd president of the 
P. ·r .;~. 

. . . 
l..)'± • Edvnn Worthy-Mnrriod to Mo.ry Ellen. 

135. JoN ell Wright-Home Econor.1ics tencher L'..t A & M college. 
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